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COUNTESS A DIUISasIAKXsV It Is exporting oak and othsr hardELKS COUNTY FAIR lumber to China, Australia and New
WILL OPEN TUESDAY 666

Cures Malaria,
Chills and Fever,
Den rue or Bilious
Ferer.' ,

POINCARES POWER IS'.
STAKED UPON SUCCESS

OF BRUSSELS, MEETING

(Continued from Pag Oae.)

Representatives Hill Tries To
Connect the Dry Unit With Klan

Prevent lagapasa
Th Ton! and Ijtxatlv Kffeot of
Laxatlv BHOMO yUlNINS Tabid
will keep th system In a healthy
condition and thue ward oft all at-

tacks ot Cold Grip er Influensa. lOe.
hi

Fereae Waaaiaartea Belle a Kualaa
Refugee la Flereaee.

(Waahlngtea Correspondenea la the
New York Times.)

Bealand. Contraots. th flrst of th
kind hav been concluded with Jap-a- n

steamship companies for ths
shipment of 100,000 feat et suoh timClub Room Of Elks 'Are Being
ber to the two British dominions.iraasreraaeel Into Kegular

r; -- Caaaty - iHhr rGrwana.
With th help of ssveral careen- -

. Willi" vryon I familiar with
war stories of duoteeses working like
peasant at flower making and wod

(Oatiaaal from Pug Out) oertaln points Which M. Folnuar
would leav for consideration at

g In their hidden retreats in
Russia, with eountesssa by th soore

ter ant suit a number ef Rika th
horn ef th Greensboro Dike baa

Brussels. These ere' th Axing of a
reasonable sura ot Indemnity and th In vry city of Euros asking, tormstnoas of its payment; redlatribu'
tlon ot th payment among th al work starvation, It remain-e- d

far a reoently returned Washinglies, cancellation ot the allied debts

undergoing transformation yatrday
which will result In the appearanos
of a miniature county fair ground.
It la stated that this affair, to be
held Tuesday night for th cava ot
charity, will be; on of th biggest
event given by th Elks of thla

ton woman to show a smart little
gown made by tha Countess atar- -so far as possible without affecting

America. ttemods 'by which Ger suerit casslni, niece at an am'
baaador and I year ago tha great'many's finances caa.be restored an'

f the appropriation all. funds." h

erentoa, "tor the legal adviser, apeelal

Counsel to th prohibition unit oa'th
ground that !ti legal tore low sat
knew how to eonstru the law why

exists today. Aaoibar ajnndart
arevld that ao part of th. fund

hall b Md by th feemmlsslonw

for propaganda purposes. In an at-

tempt to defeat member of Congress,

and Snally to transfsr enforomnt
f prohibition from tho treatury to

sr allied control, and, tha raising of "olty. - z.

th department of Justice, whtr It
longs."
Mr. H1U deolared that anybody

with th government "who
approval the Xu Klux klan ahrould
not receive government funds for
law enforcement" When foroed to
alt down by expiration of hi tint.
Mr, Bill was attempting to read an
estreat from a press bulletin by th
prohibition unit's publlolty buresu.
which said that "th federal prohibi-
tion director of Arkansas had re-
ported that th Ku Klux had organ-
ised a campaign against moonshiners.
This, he said, was sud last April
and printed.' There waa another flurry after th

a loan for Germany.
The merchant at tha city are re-

sponding admirably te th call .and
The Belgians have frankly aald

that 4hy will not Issue Invitations
tor th Bruasels onfrno unless are donating muoh material for ths

furtherance of the display. . . ..

est beU la Washington's dlplomatlo
olrole.

Aooordlng t th wearer at thla
little gown, with tta Russian em-
broidery the dlstlneUv feature, the
oounteaa for many mont has been
en ot many Russian refugees in
Forence. and at th time of making
thla particular f took waa going out
by trie day, sewing for th tourists
and visitors at hotel er pension or

Amid the sail ef ballvhoa naa aadthere ar bright hopes of tta luoctes
It, was vldnt tonight that an al the sound of lass orchestras the

at th Elk" county fair Wirtlied agreement la imposilbi If hi.
Potneere Insists upon military msa-sur-

to eoeroe Germany, but there
are Indications that Mr. Bonar Law

open here next Tueeday sight and
many surprises "are aald te be la
store tor thoaa who attend. Beawill agree to setiure of the German la tn homes of tha araetlsal mlddlaGinsberg, chairman, ef the entertln- -
ment committee, haa not given outmines and forest If Franoe abandons

her Ruhr plan.
class Italians, ready to profit by the
elever flngere and creative faoulty etth names of the performer, but heWha th allied debt oome np It la declare that talented artist will ue xormer cnateiame et a great em-
bassy. For despite her youth and the
official protest against an unmarried

kppear. , V

There will also be vaudeville
and between aota th audience woman noting as an ambassadress.

will ono more real cabaret danc

oertaln the position of the United
States will be thoroughly discussed.
Therefore, there I much speculation
regarding th presence In London of
the American ambassadors to Ger-
many and Belgium a tew days before
the premier's meeting. The Question
la asked, will America play soma Im-
portant part behind the scenes, or

ing, ao. saps tha chairman.
Marguerite de Caaalnt waa the mis-tre-

of hsr unola'a home from the
age ot 17, when aha arrived with him
front China, until Just prior te Count

'
X

WhennrdoubtwKatto

give,
f

come
,

to ,
'

,

Schiffman Jewelry Company

Mrs. Mary L. Hargrove Dies lassuu s retirement In 1004.
Since meeting her ftret Washington

patron, who- - viewed life with a nurs
After ft Lingering Illnessopenly, during th conference.

So far as oaa be ascertained la ery governess la Dupont Cirolt when
the . oounteaa waa , entertaining the
daughter ef the president and their

Getting Rid of a

Stubborn Cough Is

: Chad's Play Now

Make the Medicine Yourself
5 at Home. It's Cheap But

You Can't Beat It
If too want to take car of that

feed, hang on couch and do It In Kfew
hours, better get on ounce of Far-mi- nt

(doubl strength) and mix a
bait pint at home.

Yon ai) do this In two minutes br
adding a little sugar and - enough
water to Ml a halt pint bottle.

You'll 'travel th world over before
You vet a medicine that will act so
surely and quickly on 4he mueous
membrane of th nose and throat It
baits th Inflammation, th tickling
sensation stops with the flrst spoon-
ful, the heavy breathing goes and

lean membrane, free from irritation
nd mucus follows.

- For catarrhal conditions snch as
mucus droppings, elogged nostrils and
watery eyes, it won't disappoint
ask for Parmlnt (double strength!.
Speak plainly so that th druggist
Will know exactly what you want

(spnU! to Daft Una)
Oxford, Dee. T. Mra Mary L. Har

bill was taken up. Item by Item. Th
word "alcohol," appearing In th list
of th treasury's , cleaning supplies,
tied th houee un again. Represen-
tative Blanton. ' Democrat, Texas,
contending bensin waa good nough,
wanted It substituted, but failed.
Then he tried to make denatured al-

cohol, and Mr. Hill Insisted It should
read 'non'beverage alcohol." both
proposals wra formally put to a
vote and thrown out'' Representative London, socialist.
New York, enlivened th debate.

1 never took a drink In my life
unless I wanted It," he Said, and th
house roared.

Getting about halt way through
tEe bill, th heus had reached th
section relating to the bureau of In-

ternal revenue with the prohibition
appropriation when It quit work to-

night
Only one change was mad. On a

point of order by Representative
Blanton that It waa not authorised by
law, the nous eliminated th pro-
visions for under-secrata- ry of th
treasury, at a aalary of 7.50. Mr.

Gilbert now holding that title by
designation of Secretary Mellon, will
remain, and an ffort will b mad to
keep th title in the bill by other
mean. .. "!

Paris, th American embassadors are
not In London at the suggestion ot
the state department, but It la be-

lieved they would not meet Just prior
te th allied conference without th
oonsent of the American government.

mutual, friends at 1600 Rhoda Islandgrove, widow ot th late Col Taae-ws- lt

Hargrove, died at bar home yes-
terday afternoon after a lingering Ill

avenue, with th merriest of Sun .LEADINQ JEWKLKB3 .days dinner partlee .(whloh SO
ness. Deceased was T7 yeara ot age.Ambassador Harvey's recent ref yeara .age were net as eommoa' asShe la survived by twa slater- - aaaavfi,erence to the premier's meeting, a ey-- ar tmwto-Countaa Caaslnl andThoa Brlgg and Mra. Beldon, otth most Important since th armlstlc a kinswoman, wife ef a former dinRaleigh. Funeral will ha held Fri lomei, bar opened a shop in Floralso la regarded as significant la of-

ficial clrclea day and burial at Townavllle by th
aide of her husband. ence, where tha former Is readv-t- o

The participation of Premier sfus- - serve her American friends and be
aolinl of Italy adds a nota of uncer grateful for their patronage with thetainty. In the opinion or ornoiaia, Capt. Richard A. Torrenc ! : .same poise and the same charmalnea he has announced he will do-- "
tormina a greater ahare at the Ger whloh made her a power tn Wash Gift Counsellors For

Three Decade.Celebrates 89th Birthday Ington aoolety la th heyday ef herman Indemnity for Italy.
The respite given Germany en Au tsriwaa

Charlotte, Da. Captain' Rich
gust 1 last expires January II, when
the 1 scheduled to pay (00,000,000 Jaaam Kzperra Hard Lumber,

(Osaka Item In New York Tribunalard A. Torrenc. Confederate soldier,
member county pension board cele-
brated his 19th birthday today. Hs

While Japan I Importing lumber
from th Pacific Statu and Canada,

gold marks. On thing appears cer-
tain, namely, that If no agreement I

reached In London, Prance will haver
consent to further relief for Germany
without th definite guarantees al-

ready auggeatcd.

fought through th war with Ith
Texas Rangera and lost a leg In
battle.

There I th alight hop that Chan
Traia Bleens Freae Tiaehv

Parplgnan, France, Deo. 7, A train
cellor Cuno and Hugo Stlnnes may
produce some satisfactory plan at tha
last moment In the event ot the oc-

cupation ot th Ruhr, but no Indica-
tion of such a plan has yet been seen.

J--was blown off the track near the
Fltou station yesterday by a mistral
of great violence. A sudden gust ot
wind swept under the last car but
one, lifting It clear of the ralla. Two
other cars toppled Into a ravine. No

FRANKLIN BANKER IS
one waa hurt.DEAD AT MACON HOME .ao.ee

Wag lair i esse GrantedC F. William. Former Sheriff Of
Chicago. Deo. 7. Wag IncreaseBuncombe County, Dea

After a Long Uli totalling approximately (1,000,000 an-
nually for 10,000 maintenance of way

tnwnei asm Wieat employe of th Pennsylvania rail-
road system have been granted, JohnAsheville, Dee. 1. Jesse Sloan,
O. Rodger, vl,ai,preldent of thepresident of th Bank of Franklin,

and on of the most widely known Jorthwestern region of the Pennsyl
ottlsens of Macon county, died at hi vania, announced today. ' ,
home here yesterday. Death waa
du to heart attack. Mr. Sloan was
born October 10, 1IS7. and for many

Belew Sere la Weet. '

Columbus, o.. Dec. 7. With the
west In the grip of below sera tiot av hopyear served as registrar nf deeda

for tha county. Funeral service will
be held thla afternoon.

weather and with northern Ohio ex-

periencing sleet and Ice storms, dan
C F. William. former sheriff ot delions were In bloesora In Columbus

Buncombe county, and ona of the

A Veritable
Gift Bazaar

. Our store is fairly over-

flowing with carefully se-

lected items suitable for
Christmas giving. $ot one

" member of the family has
i, , been forgotten in our ex-- f

tensive preparations for the
.

holidays,. Whether you are
V giving to mother, sister,

brother, father or sweet-

heart let us help you select
your gift, each one of
which is reasonably priced.

0. Henry
Drug Store

best known Democrats In western
today and many bnshe contained
buds, following geviaral daysof un-
usually mild December wearier.JJorth Carolina, died after an extend

ed Illness at his home near weaver ; r Q) m,v ,
. , Coelldge Te Arte ad. ,vllie this morning. Survivors Include .'.'Bath, Me., Deo. 7.hla widow, two daughters, Mrs.

and Mrs. Coolldg will coma hereMountsvilla Wlllisms and Mies Mary
Williams, both ot Weaverville. Fune-
ral services will be held tomorrow

from Washington to attend the wed-
ding next Saturday of Senator Edge,
of New Jersey, to Mlsa Camillamorning.
SewelL .

Durham-Chap- el Hill Highway
May Be Widened to 60 Feet

(aneW le Dellr Hrn.1
Chanel Hill. Dec 7. Frank Page,

state highway commissioner, is to be
ssked bv the Chapel Hill Town club
to widen th right of way ot tn
Durham-Chap- Hill boulevard from
40 to 0,feet. The highway commie
sion has the right under th law to
do thla

Th widening la regarded her a
essentisl to the proper future de-

velopment of the road. lir. Pag is
known to be sympathetic with the
Idea. At a meeUng several months
sgo of the Durham and Chapel. 31111

citixena gathered to oiscuss tne
beautlficatlon of the road, he said
that It was the purpose of the com
mission to widen the right ot way
eventually.

Xatlea Has Good Health Retard.
New York, Dec. 7. Life Insurance

death claims, up to November 1, show
that the p'nlted State and Canada
are experiencing a health record this
year almost identical with that of
1021. which was ths best In public
health history. A survsy of these
clalma covering the deaths for thd
first 10 months of 1012 among 1.
000,000 Insured persons, was submit
ted to the llth annual oonventlon
of tha association of life lnsurar.ee
presidents here today by Dr. Augue
tua 8. Knight, medical director of ill VtctroU Nalectrte, $390

Mir' ' OfW atria 2S$t5O0 -
i ti Uthe Metropolitan Life Insuranea com

oany, ot this city.

Will Get Mall Twice a Day.
(jMttll te Dtllr Naval

Klnaton, Dec 7. Rural residents
will have mall service twice a day
with establishment ot a truck route
between La Grange and Seven
Springs, In Lenoir and Wayne eoun
ties respectively. An announcement
at the former 'town today said bids
had been Invited by th .postal
authorities. Deliveries will be made
at Seven Springe within an hoar aft'
er th arrival of trains at La Grange.
Similar service was requested at Ay
den recently for connections with

In buying a talking-machin- e

you either buy a Victrola br some

other instrument that you hope

will do as well.

train centers, but was declined.

Smoother galling For "hip Bill.
Washington, Deo. 7. The artmlnls

Just received from New

York a shipment of

Sport
Coats

-i-n Browns and
Tans

Some plaid backs and
' some lined throughout

with doeskin,
.jlade in 40-in- lengths

very smart and

Very Special

Values at
$19.75

tratlon shipping bill found slightly
smoother going today In the senate
commerce committee and Chairman
Jones tonight expressed the belief a
favorite report to th senate would
be voted Saturday. Th committee
worked on the measure for more

HealtK Comfort-Econ- omy

'

Safeguard the health of your family keep your '
horn always warm and cory with

Vl ORIGIN AX

HOT BLAST HEATER

Givws evn rteady heat day and night Gunrantawd

to hold fre 36 hours, and will bum any fuel.

Remember, this is the Original Hot Blast heeter

ssTHibt-i
&Mv-r-iw- mr ''belwSe'n a,

morning and an afternoon session
and when adjournment Was ,xken
tentative approval had been given to
approximately the first half of the
bill as It was pVssed by ths house.

Victr01a, reavrrsatleaa Poetpeaed. v

London, Dec. 7. The conversation
between Georg Harvey, Alanson B.
Houghton, and Henry P. Fletcher,
American ambassadors to Groat Brit-
ain, Germany and Belgium, respec-
tively, have been postponed until to-
morrow, and perhaps will not take
place until later owing to Mr. Har-
vey' Inability to come to London
becauee of hi wife' Illness,

v ir

RE0. U.S. PAT.OFF."HIS MASTER'S VOICEguaranteed to save one-thir- d your fuel. There are
U2I

many imitations, but only one Uole s

Original Hot Blast

Come bi today whilt our tloclr.

Important i Look for these tradenarks. Uw labeL

Victor Talking Machine Company
. Camden. New JerseyCohen's

Mrs. MeKlrrath's" Fwesrel
Asheville, Dec 7. Ths funsral of

Mra Stanley McElreath, 4, ot South
Hominy, who died at her horn Tues-
day night as a result of burns,
was held yesterday afternoon at
Plney mountain. Mrs. McElreath was
was preparing dinner yeeterday and
her clothes caught fire. She had been
nftally burned before she was res-
cued. - ' ;

Successor to McArthur's


